Transportation in Paris
The best way to visit Paris is to buy the Paris Visite Pass. This travel pass, valid for 1, 2, 3 or 5
consecutive days, allows you to travel in Paris (1-3 zones) or the Paris region (valid for all zones
including airport links and travel to Disneyland and Versailles).
How to know how many zones you need? It is easy .

The purchase of a Paris Visite Pass gives you up to 100€ in reduction with any of the Paris Visite
Partners (museums, monuments, etc.).
You can buy it online:
https://reservation.parisinfo.com/il4-offre_i149-paris-visite-pass-ticket-transport-paris.aspx
Price (in May 2018)



The price for 3 days is 29.40€ (1-3 zones) (bring ID photographs for the pass).
The price for 3 days (1-5 zones) is 59,20€.

Conference location
COM SQUARE
57, Esplanade du Général de Gaulle. 92081 La Défense.
Paris Metro Line 1(Yellow line): Station Esplanade de la Défense.
WiFi code will be given at the registration.
Download the Paris metro plan:
https://www.ratp.fr/informer/picts/plans/pdf/reseaux/metro.pdf

Once in Station Esplanade de la Défense choose SORTIE (Exit) Number 1 Quartier IRIS, as in the
pictures.





When outside the station, Ecole d’Assas students will be waiting for you to show you the way to
COM SQUARE. Make sure you face the Takis Fountains once outside the metro.

If you are late and no students are there to help you, when outside the metro, turn left and then
right and walk straight ahead until Com Square. The Takis Fountains must be behind you.




Metro station Esplanade
de la Défense.
Just opposite Takis
Fountains.

Accomodation :
Ecole d’Assas has an agreement for the ENPHE conference with Fraiser Suites Paris, 5 minutes on
foot from COM SQUARE. Fraiser suites offers apartments for two, three, four, five, six persons at
very available prices (apartments, kitchen, breakfast).

The booking reference is ENPHE 2018.
Prices:
Deluxe room (Studios - 38m²)
o
Single: 179 EUR per suite per night
o
Double: 189 EUR per room and per night
Deluxe 1 (two rooms - 50m² - Apartment with 1 room, 1 living room and sofa bed)
o
Single: 199 EUR par suite and per night
o
Double: 209 EUR per suite and per night
o
3 persons: 219 EUR per suite and per night
o
4 persons: 229 EUR per suite and per night

Deluxe (three rooms - 70m² - Apartment with 2 rooms and 1 living room with one sofa bed)
3 persons: 289 EUR per suite and per night
4 persons: 299 EUR per suite and per night
5 persons: 309 EUR per suite and per night
6 persons: 319 EUR per suite and per night
Prices include
 Breakfast
 WiFi (in room and lobby (100 mega)
 Handy Smartphone: unlimited national and international calls to 8 countries: Hong Kong,
Chine, Koweït, Qatar, Saoudi Arabia, Singapour, United States and India + Internet access
+ Paris guide.
 Daily cleaning
 Kitchenette
 TV
 Iron
 Hair drier
 Microwave
 Washing machine for free

Links to registration
English:
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=52595&Chain=10322&Dest=Paris&locale=enUS&arrive=9/20/2018&depart=9/21/2018&adult=1&child=0&promo=ENPHE2018
French:
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=52595&Chain=10322&Dest=Paris&locale=frFR&arrive=20/09/2018&depart=21/09/2018&adult=1&child=0&promo=ENPHE2018
If you choose to book a room in another hotel, please note that the Paris metro is crowded
during the rush hours and we strongly advice to book a room hotel near one of the stations of
the Line 1 (Yellow line).

Social Programme location
How to get to the Acquarestaurant boat.
From COM SQUARE:
Head to metro station La Défense, following Arche nord and

signs.


Once in station La Defense, follow







Very important: Choose direction Porte de Versailles and get off at station Les Coteaux.
Once in Les Coteaux, follow Sortie 3, rue de Suresnes

Turn right

Turn right again in rue du Val d’Or

 and walk straight ahead until reaching the river Seine

Turn left. You will find the AcquaRestaurant Boat.

Paris Tourism information
https://www.parisinfo.com/
Information available in 10 languages.
Emergency numbers





Health Emergency: 15
Police: 17
Fire Department: 18
SOS Doctors: 01 47 07 77 77 (home visits)

Your contact during the conference
Ecole d’Assas
Ms Nicole Maurice
 +33 6 49 68 11 18

